.323 2  *Strategy and tactics
.323 3  *Refereeing
.323 62  *Precollege basketball
.323 63  *College basketball
.323 64  *Professional and semiprofessional basketball
.325 01–.325 09  Standard subdivisions

Notation from Table 1 as modified under 796.3320202–796.332077, e.g., coaching 796.325077

.325 2  †Strategy and tactics
.325 3  †Refereeing and umpiring
.325 62  †Precollege volleyball
.325 63  †College volleyball
.325 64  †Professional and semiprofessional volleyball
.332 077  ‡Coaching

Class here teaching, training

.332 2  ‡Strategy and tactics
.332 22  ‡Formations
.332 23  ‡Line play
.332 24  ‡Backfield play
.332 25  ‡Passing
.332 26  ‡Blocking and tackling
.332 27  ‡Kicking
.332 3  ‡Refereeing and umpiring
.332 62  ‡Precollege American football
.332 63  ‡College American football

Including bowl games

See also 796.332648 for Super Bowl

.332 64  ‡Professional and semiprofessional American football
.332 648  ‡Super Bowl

*Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.323092
†Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.325092
‡Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.332092
.333 2  *Strategy and tactics
.333 23  *Forward play
.333 24  *Halfback play
.333 25  *Three-quarter play
.333 26  *Back play
.333 3  *Refereeing and umpiring
.333 62  *Clubs

Including college and university
.333 63  *County cup competition
.333 64  *Tours
.333 65  *International rugby
.334 2  †Strategy and tactics
.334 22  †Formations
.334 23  †Forward play
.334 24  †Halfback play
.334 25  †Back play
.334 26  †Goalkeeping
.334 3  †Refereeing and umpiring
.334 62  †Amateur soccer
.334 63  †League soccer
.334 64  †Cup competition

For World Cup competition, see 796.334668
.334 66  †International soccer
.334 668  †World Cup competition
.335 2  ‡Strategy and tactics
.335 3  ‡Refereeing and umpiring
.335 62  ‡Precollege Canadian football
.335 63  ‡College Canadian football
.335 64  ‡Professional and semiprofessional Canadian football
.335 648  ‡Grey Cup

*Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.333092
†Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.334092
‡Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.335092
.342 2  \( ^* \)Strategy and tactics
.342 21  \( ^* \)Service
.342 22  \( ^* \)Forehand
.342 23  \( ^* \)Backhand
.342 27  \( ^* \)Singles
.342 28  \( ^* \)Doubles
.342 3  \( ^* \)Refereeing
.352 3  \( ^\dagger \)Tactics of play
   Class here grip, swing, adapting to specific golf courses
.352 32  \( ^\dagger \)Play with woods
.352 33  \( ^\dagger \)Play with distance irons
   Class here comprehensive works on play with irons
   \textit{For play with chipping or pitching irons, see 796.35234}
.352 34  \( ^\dagger \)Play with chipping or pitching irons
.352 35  \( ^\dagger \)Putting
.352 4  \( ^\dagger \)Refereeing
.352 62  \( ^\dagger \)Amateur golf
   Class open games and matches in 796.35266
.352 64  \( ^\dagger \)Professional golf
   Class open games and matches in 796.35266
.352 66  \( ^\dagger \)Open games and matches
   Including British Open, Masters Tournament
.357 2  \( ^\ddagger \)Strategy and tactics
.357 22  \( ^\ddagger \)Pitching
.357 23  \( ^\ddagger \)Catching
.357 24  \( ^\ddagger \)Infield play
   Class here comprehensive works on fielding
   \textit{For outfield play, see 796.35725}
.357 25  \( ^\ddagger \)Outfield play
.357 26  \( ^\ddagger \)Batting
.357 27  \( ^\ddagger \)Base running

\*Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.342092
\daggerDo not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.352092
\ddaggerDo not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.357092
.357 3 ‡Umpiring
.357 62 ‡Precollege baseball
    Class here Little league
.357 63 ‡College baseball
.357 64 ‡Professional and semiprofessional baseball
.357 646 ‡World series games
.357 648 ‡All-star games
.358 2 *Strategy and tactics
.358 22 *Bowling
.358 23 *Fielding
.358 24 *Wicketkeeping
.358 26 *Batting
.358 3 *Umpiring
.358 62 *Amateur cricket
    Including school, college and university
.358 63 *County cricket
.358 65 *International cricket
.420 92 Biography
    Class biography of a specific type of track and field athlete with
    the type, e.g., sprinter 796.422092
.440 92 Biography
    Class biography of a specific type of gymnast with the type, e.g.,
    artistic gymnast 796.442092
.620 92 Biography
    Class biography of a specific type of cyclist with the type, e.g.,
    road cyclist 796.626092
.910 92 Biography
    Class biography of a specific type of ice skater with the type, e.g.,
    speed skater 796.914092
.930 92 Biography
    Class biography of a specific type of skier or snowboarder with the
    type, e.g., ski jumper 796.933092

*Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.358092
‡Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.357092
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.962 2</td>
<td>Strategy and tactics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including skating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.962 27</td>
<td>Goalkeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.962 3</td>
<td>Refereeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.962 62</td>
<td>Junior ice hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.962 63</td>
<td>College ice hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.962 64</td>
<td>Professional ice hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.962 648</td>
<td>Stanley Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.962 66</td>
<td>International ice hockey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class here specific tournaments

†Do not use notation 092 from Table 1; class biography in 796.962092